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EDITOR~----------------~ 
This month, being the first of the '84/85 year , we elect 
a ne'~ slate of Executives for the Guild and we hope you 
will join us at the meeting on September 19th. 
The Clay Sculpture Exhi bition in Jul y was a great success . 
Congratulations again David . 
Our annual fund raising event is our next big project to 
be held at Robson Square Media Centre on November 29th, 
30th and December 1st . Peggy Cameron , our convenor for 
this year, needs a lot of help so please volunteer . 
After 6 months of operation the Potters Guild Callery at 
332 Water Street is officially closed as of September 3rd, 
1984 . If you have any old fi l es or material pertaining 
t o the Guild stashed in your basement that you would like 
to be relieved of please contact the editor - 922-1453 . 
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MEETING ______________ ~ 
~· Annu~l General Meeting of the POTTERS GUILD of British 
Columbia will be held on WEDNESDAY , SEPTEMBER 19th, at 
Vandusen Gardens , 37th and Oak Street , Voncouver , starting 
,,t 7 p . m. 
September - Show & Tell Time . 
Some of you lucky people travelled to various exotic places 
this past year . Even is you only went out of town we would 
like to hear from you . We kno•o~ that no self- respecting 
potter visits a ntcw place without looking up other potters , 
galleries , etc . If you have acquired some slides , prints , 
pots, hints or insights that you would like to share , edit 
anrl bring them along to our September meeting . 
I would appreciate u phone call to let me know what anrl 
how much you have available . If you cannot rea ch me , 
bring what you have lo the meeting anyway . 
Jo Bla~k~nr~ - ??1, - 0A?I. . 
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 
Time flies when you are having fun ! Somehow those past 
two years ha ve disappeared in a flurry . The accomplish-
ments have been exci~ing : interesting programmes and 
workshops , quality exhibitions , catalogues and calendars , 
faithful monthly newsletter and a very successful store-
front gallery , to mention a few of the visible achievements . 
Much ~ore goes on behind the scene too . 
All these things happen because of the time and thought 
given to them by the Executive and the support of many 
members . I would like to thank all of you for )UUr help 
in making my term as President flow relatively smoothly 
nnd since my main accomplishments these past two years 
lnclucled producing Lwo tJeuu Liful Ull.hl .. ~ . I appreciated 
nll the help T could get ! 
Thank-you , thanK-you, thank - Y''L 
2 Ronda Green . 
Annual Sale ________ _. 
A committee has been formed to set ttte wheels ln motion for 
tho Potters Guild 1 r 18th Annual sale . This will be u 
3-dny sale , November 29 , )0 and December 1 (mark your 
calendars now) , to bu held at Robson Square Media Centre . 
As you all well know , competition is keen and the public is 
becoming increasingly knowledgeable about pottery . The 
pots we sell speak for the Potters Guild of B. C. , so we 
must keep standards up so we can make a strong positive 
statement for the Guild and be proud of our image . 
In the past we have been lucky enough to have the Media 
Centre space cost-free , but with the economic climate as it 
is, we are faced with being charged 10% of our gross ror 
rent this year by Robaon Square . Because of this we are 
fo<·ced to ask 35S commission , (25% to the Guild , lOS to 
Robson Square) . Do keep in mind this is our one big yearly 
~oney-maker on which to run the Guild for the next year . 
To make the sale 'work' we need volunteers and lots of them . 
Ho help , no sale -- it's as easy as that ! If we have the 
co-operation we 'ad at "Cooking with Clay'' last year, we'll 
have no problems . Volunteer time, rE;quired from participating 
potters will be ~t least four hours, plus time from everyone 
to help Publicity "get the word around " (distributing posters, 
etc) . We will have sign- up sheets at the September 19th 
General Meeting, and to help us •Aith our hsic planning so 
as not to leave too much to the end (committee members are 
potters too ! ) , the sooner we get our lists filled up the 
better . If you miss the meeting, you can volunteer by 
phoning one of the following Committee Heads :-
Peggy Cameron 929-7591 Convener : List Accounting Crew 
Donna Cohen 266-8169 Applications 
Sl1irley McFarlane 7]] - 7055 Checkers 
Elizabeth Reynolds 922-1453 Set-up Crew 
May Kingsley 922-6852 Floor \~nlkers & Door Sitters 
Eunice Boyd 7 31-~797 Casllior I Wr~pper CrPw 
Dehrn Sloan .~ 7 % -<0J9 
Hannah ~ia~ond ~ 16- 0512 
J o Blackmore .t4 - 0~74 
?>Jbli d ty 
D i s~lt<.f & 
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Special Event ______________ ~ 
DAVID LAMBERT - VANCOUVER ' S FIRST POTTER 
SEPTEMBER 17 - NOVEMBER 3, 1984 
------------
An exhibition of ceramics made in the David Lambert Studio 
for three decades . Samples of mass produced pots , as well 
as one-of- a-kind pieces and prints . According to Johann 
E. Polberg: "David Lambert was the first full - time potter 
active in the lower mainland and was a pioneer in his field . 
He developed a line of useful and originally designed ware 
that sold not only locally, but across Canada and abroad . 
All his pottery is decorated by him personally. His Indian 
designs arc distinguished by strong brush work and a humor-
ous interpretation of the figures involved . His 'Little 
Stick' designs display a mastery of sgraffito seldom seen 
in Canada'' · The Cartwright Street Gallery is pleased to 
oresent this exhibition as a tribute to one of the most 
deserving members of the Vancouver craft community . 
STUDIO PO'rTERY: ~/HERE IS IT GOING? Co- sponsored by the 
Cartwright Street Gallery and the B.C. Potter ' s Guild . 
Space courtesy of the Emily Carr College of Art & Design . 
This series of three lectures focuses on contemporary studio 
potteries around the world. Case studies will document and 
explore origins, evolution and new directions in organiza-
tion , training, marketing and design influences . After 
each presentation, the floor will be open for discussion of 
issues with particular reference to B. C. and opportunities 
and directions for growth in studio pottery here . 
Time : 7.30 - 10 . 30. 
Place: Room 260, Emily Carr College of Art & Design . 
Fee: $2 . 00/lecture or $5 . 00 for the series . 
Tues . VANCOUVER STUDIOS: The origin and evolution of 
Oct. 9. studio potteries in B.C . will be recalled in an 
informal seminar moderated by David Zawaduk . 
Questions will be directed to a panel of early 
potters: Reg Dickson, Joanne Polbere, Ruth Meechan, 
among othur:>. 
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Tues . 
Oct . l6 . 
Tues . 
Oct . 23 . 
ORIENTAL STUDIOS : Fred Owen and Jeanne Sarich re-
count their observations and experiences in 
Jaoanese and Korean studios , using slides to 
iliustrate their talk . 
EUROPEAN STUDIOS : A seminar exploring the conteffi-
porary studio situation i n Europe , England and 
Scandanavia . Local potters who have travelled, 
studied and worked overseas will '' compare notes'' 
on their experiences , particula r ly with reference 
to B. C. and studio potteries here . 
NOTES ________________ __ 
LANGLEY CENTENNIAL MUSEUM AND EXHIBITION CENTRE, Corner 
Mavis & King St. , Fort Langley . Tel : 888 - 3922 :-
Brush Demonstration . Sunday, October 28 , 2 - 4 . 00 p. m. 
Potter Mas Hori will discuss and illustrate the 
application of brush designs to ceramic ware . 
Raku . Sunday , November 4 , l - 4.00 p.m . A discussion 
and demonstration of the raku processes by 
Potter , Brent Gloeckler . The materials and 
techniques of producing raku ware will be examined . 
PLACE DES ARTS , 1120 Brunette Ave ., Coquitlam . Tel : 526- 2891. 
Fall 11/heel throwing Classes . Beginning, Intermediate & 
Advance Wheelthrowing and Glaze Investigation . 
Teacher : Jeanne Sarich . 
Wheelthrowing Beginners/Intermediate/Advanced -
September 24 and 25 . 
Glaze Investigation - September 29 . 
Lillian Combs will be returning to teach Ceramics 
in the Fall . 
Registration September 10- 22 . For further info 
call Elfreda Ramsbottom , 526- 2891 . 
COMMISSIONABLE CRAFT - VANCOUVER LIBRARY . Three of our 
members, David Zawaduk , Hargaret ~'cClelland and The 
Sreat Canadian Stoneware ">o . •ud pieces :iisplayed in 
this exhibition which ended ~n Se~tember a 
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"Member ship------------
September is tho start of a new membership year - please 
renew now . AllliiHll dues are $15 . 00 for individual members 
o r $25 . 00 for clubs and groups of two or more . Although 
production , mailing and operation costs increase every 
year , membership dues have remained stable for many years . 
Last year over $2 , 000 was received more than six months 
late ! If you do not want your dues to increase , please 
pay on time . 
After some considerable effort , the mailing list is now 
computerized . This system is only as accurate as the 
programmer , so if n mistake is made , please put it in 
writing and I will do my best to correct it . Also, if 
your dues are not paid on time , the computer has been 
programmed to delete your name from the mailing list . 
Martha Melling - l~e•nbership Secretary . 
( 
( 
( 
Name 
) Membership Application 
) Membership Renewal 
) Change of Address 
Address 
City & Prov. 
Postal Code 
Mail to :-
The Potters Guild of B. C. 
314 West Cordova Street, 
Vancouver, B.C. V6B 1E8 . 
Tel : 
r enclose my cheque/mo ney order in the amount of $ __ _ 
(Fees are $15/yr . for individuals and $25/yr . for groups . ) 
'·1emberships run fro:n Septer.:ber lst to September l:ot. 
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COMMENT-----------, 
APRIL ' 84 - GARENDO GALLERY 
CERAMIC TOUR OF JAP~N 
Japanese ceramics have a unique position in the world of 
art and craft . No other country that I know of places a 
greater emphasis on ceramics . Yet knowing this , I was 
still struck by the widespread reverence for pottery in 
Japan . Kiln sites often had specially constructed show 
galleries to honour master potters and it was not uncommon 
to see people pouring over pottery books in big city book-
stores . Fine , newly-made tea bowls may fetch $1 , 000 or 
more . With this interest in the craft and these prices, it 
it no wonder that we met families (some of whom claim twelve 
generations or so of potters) living well with fine houses 
and German cars . 
I cannot say enough about this tour in the short space 
available . It was one of the most enjoyable two week 
holidays I have ever had . Japan is a lovely country, scen-
ically attractive with its coniferous hills and April cherry 
blossom and impressive for the courtesy and kindness of its 
people . You cannot fail to be stimulated and enriched by 
its culture , from the uniformed and well-behaved school -
children, the civilised ard minute coffee shops with their 
gorgeous cakes , the almo~t-artistic 'plastic' food displays 
in restaurant windows , to the interiors of traditional 
houses and inns , and Japanese castles . 
He travelled from Osaka south through Hiroshima to Nagata , 
Hagi and Hamada, and back north through Matsue , Bizen and 
Kyoto to Tokyo . ~le visited museums , paper-makers , toy-
makers and dozens of potters and kiln sites . We talked and 
discussed and learned a lot . We puzzled over the Japanese 
sense of beauty in pots and the astronomical prices of what 
seemed to our naiive eyes somewhat unprepossessing tea 
bowls . Helped by a particularly lively and good- natured 
tour group these puzzlements turned into some very enter-
taining discussions and arguments . 
Such a rich experience does not lend itself easily to 
distilled summaries of the principles of Japanese pottery. 
But amongst the many things I have learned there are two 
that may be of interest . First.ly, Japanese pottery h.'ls a 
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Ceramics '84 
''Ceramics Break the Mould'' as Eve Johnson put in her Sun 
column , Jul~ 17 , 1 84 , aptly described the outstanding 
exhibition of clay sculpture that the Potters Guild mounted 
at Robson Squar e this summer . There was a lot of apprehen-
sion as to the kind of work which would be accepted into the 
show , and the availability of enough competent and out-
standing clay scul pture to merit such an exhibition ; we 
proved there is such a movement in B. C. and fo r the most 
part it is very progr essive and stimulating . 
The exhibitors and other volunteers worked terribly hard 
for 2 days installing the exhibition . We had a priority to 
arrange the work so that there were relationships between 
objects , and that there was a natural flow for viewers , as 
well as dramatic effect . It took lots of time , lots of 
hands , careful planning and lots of fumbling , which 
defi nitel y paid off to our advant~ge . Some individual 
pi ec e s took all of the two days t~ set up : Everyone was 
extremely pleasant , helpful and c~operative , making the 
entir e process so much more enjoyable and equitable for all 
of us - thank you fer that . 
The audiance was impressed by the exhibition and delighted 
to find so many avenues possible from a medium usually 
associated with utilitarian objects . It was a refreshing 
change that many people found somewhat of a revelation and 
learning experience ; even for some of our members . 
Ro ughly 4, 000 people vi ewed the exhibition du r ing its short 
9 day run (a t i me limit imposed by Robson Square) . Many of 
those viewers had a particular interest i n the exhibi t , 
making it a point to get to , even with the bus s t rike . The 
remainder were primaril y touris t s 1~ho went away very im -
pressed by the quality of work in B. C. The exhibition had 
a wide appeal of tastes and everyo)ne had their own favour -
ites . Sales were not wassive , but we did sell several 
smal le r works and one major piece . As usual we could have 
sold others had they been for sale . 
Our three cash Special Mer:t awards went to Persimmon 
Blackbridge, John Pickering, and Bill Rennie , for the out-
standing works they subrni tted to the show and also for 
their continued efforts in the field of cera~ic sculpture 
here in B. C. The special Olea Davis awa~d this year went 
to Hiro Urakami for his continuous support and hard work 
towards the Potters Guild and the clay community ! 
Congratulations to you all . 
For those of us organizing ttis event I would like to thank 
all of you who worked so generously , especially Sally 
~1ichener who contributed so rruch time , expertise and hard 
work to ini tie te our first "Clay Sculpture Exhibition" -
thank you all . 
In closing I would like to say that it is very important 
that we supported this Clay Sculpture exhibition and that 
the sculptors responded in kind. l~e. as a Guild, have to 
encourage all new types and directions in clay, as well as 
the traditional . We have to be progressive, open minded, 
and willing to share and learn. Ceramic traditions have 
changed drastically ~his century and we must be prepared 
to support all competent, sincere work~ 
Watch for an article on the exhibition in the next issue 
of Vanguard Magazine . 
If you missed the show and would like a copy of the fine 
black and white catalogue , they aro still available by 
sending a cheque or money order for $2 . 00 each to our 
mailing address . 
I would like to point out that all the activities of the 
Putters Ouild are carried out by volunteers . To organize 
and mount such a large exhibition , whether of clay sculp-
ture or vessels , takes an encrmous amount of work . Often 
the work is carried by a few individuals , and that without 
massive support from many volunteers those individuals 
"burn out" because of the tremendous pressures stacked on 
them . Once a hard working volunteer has burned out it 
often becomes impossible for us to convince them to help 
ngain . That ' s why it is so vitally important that all of 
our members contribute some time and energy each year 
towards the Guild's activities (no matter how inconsequen-
tial or small ~heir task may seem) . That kind of contri-
bution and cooperation really strengthens us and enables 
us as a Guild to achieve ~o nuch •ore of our potential . 
Thank you all for helping on tho >~how as well as coming 
'Jnd suppo1·U n~,; our end en vours. 
David E. Za«aduk 
Exhibition Chairman 1984 . 
large traditional element . ~tyles are often replicated 
through generations and this contrasts sharply with the 
marked individuality of much North American pottAry. 
Secondly, there is a emphasis on functional pottery and 
this is carried to a logical conclusion whereby pieces are 
not properly evaluated in isolation in their own right . 
They are considered bereft without their context, or more 
accurately their use. A vase needs its flower arrangement 
and the tea bowl its green tea . Without them they are , 
~ccording to one master potter, just pieces of stone. 
This perspective may help a hit in understanding both 
value and beauty in Japanese pottery . 
Rita Rowbotham. 
JAPAN POTTERY TOUR - This tour is designed for anyone 
interested in a tour to Japan that concentrates on the 
history, tradition , design and production of Japanese 
pottery, while including the major attractions of a package 
tour to Japan. The Japan Pottery Tour is an excellent 
opportunity for either the expert or the uninitiated to 
study Japanese art in the field - visiting kilns , museums 
and studios, talking to potters and curators. National and 
local museums in Tokyo, Kyoto and Nara, Kyushu and other 
spots included in the itinerary display works treasured and 
copied around the world for centuries . Tour dates are :-
October 13- 28 , 1984 and April 27-May 12, 1985. Cost : 
S2 ,995 . Single supplement: $463. For more information 
contact Skyland Tours Ltd ., 1157 Helville Street, Vancouver, 
B.C. V6E 2X5 . Phone: 669-2521. Telex: 04-54274 . 
CONGRATULATIONS ____ -..~ 
Two more Guild Members? Congratulations to popular Cap. 
College instructor, Donna McLaren and her husband, Jim 
Jarvis, on the arrival of their daughter, Elizabeth , on 
August 4th, •.;cighing over 7 lbs. Also to Donna Nabatha 
und her husband, Terry, on the arrival of a son, Aaron 
Isamu, on August 3rd , weighing 6 lbs . 8 ozs . 
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EXHIBTIITONS __________ ~ 
CIRCLE CRAFT , 1651 Duranleau , Granville Island , Vancouver , 
V6H 3S3 - until September 22 . Cordon Hutchens - Potter , 
recent works . Jan MacLeod - Handmade paper . Hours : 
Tues . -Sun. and Holiday Mondays . 10 . 00 a . m.-6 . 00 p .m. 
PO~ SHOP & GALLERY , 1359 Cartwright St ., Granville Island, 
Vancouver . Tel : 687- 7977 . Hours : 10 .00 a . m. - 5 . 30 p.m . 
daily . Until September 15 . Gail Olive ' s - Cactus & 
Vulture Gardens. Jack Olive - New porcelain decorated 
plates . 
RICHMOND ART GALLERY , 7671 Minoru Gate , Richmond , B. C. 
Tel : 278-3301 . October 19-29 . Richmond Potters Club-
Pottery . Gucr.t Artist , Pauline McLean - Tapestry . 
CERANIC ',•JALL SCULPTURE by Bob Klngsmill , Donna McLaren, 
Ron 1'ri be will be sho".oln in the llorth Vancouver Civic 
Centre , 141 W. 14th St ., North Vancouver . The opening 
will be on September 12 at 7 . 30 p. m. and the exhibition 
will be on view until October 9. Hours : 8 . 30 a . m. -
4 . 30 p .m. Mon . thru Fri . This exhibition ls sponsored 
by the North Vancouver Community Arts Council of which 
Rete McKay is the coordinator . 
WOMEN IN FOCUS , Arts & Media Centre , 456 W. Broadway , 
VancouveJ· . Persimmon Blackbridge , Emily Carr graduate 
of 1977 , opens her show September 28 for 3 weeks . 
RE!~BRANDT , '333 Lonsdale , North Vancouver . September 17-29 . 
PotterJ: 3ue Hopper , Victoria - Porcelain . 
Harriet Stribl~y . West Vancouver - Whimsical 
"'' , , .gur1nes . 
Artist : Raymond Chow, Vancouver - !lew original work . 
CARTWRIGHT STREET GALLERY , Granville Island. September 17 -
November 3. David Lambert - Vancouver ' s First Potter . 
J 'ur!/l<>tuer- !J'oae.rr J ~ 
h 41Yhtol'l of Sto~llfto.tr SIIIN11U l1•·1~) 
103S4 - !20th St reet Surr•y, B.C. V3V 462 (604) 584·3400 
( On Scott Road, ooe •lle fr011 Pattu llo Brldgt ) ...._,~ 
·rsrnrv NV 
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SALES/ FAIRS _____ ~ 
CRAFTSPER30N3 WANTED . On Sunday , Novomber C. St. Thomas 
Aquina3 Hi (;h School will be hosting i t3 fourth annual 
Christ~as Craft ~!ir at 541 West Keith Road , North 
Vancouver . The C~aft Fair consists of 75 craftspersons 
from 311 over the lower mainland and B. C. who have 
unique nnd high quality good:; for salE' . Any crafts-
persons inter ested in par ticipatin g in this Craft. Fair 
should contact Dolores Holmes at 929 - 1552 (o r tho 
school directly - 987- 4431) . 
VANCClU'JFR CRA?'!' MARKF.T, Vandusen Botanical Jardens , 5251 
Oak 't . a• J?th Ale ., Vancouver, Sunday, October 7 , 
10 . 00 ·•. m. - 4 . 00 p . m. For more information or photo-
graphs of craftpeople at work , pl ease contact Micheline 
Claret , 576- 9716, or Simone Avram , 270-3452 . 
ARTS BY THE SEA . The Community Arts Council of llhi te Rock 
and District is hosting a craft show to be held at 
The Star of the Sea Centre, 15262 Paclfic Ave ., White 
Rock , P. C. on Friday , November 16 , 6 . 00 p . m. - 10 . 00 p .m. 
Saturday , November 17 , 10 . 00 a . m. - 6 . 00 p .m. and Sunday, 
~ovember ~8, lZ noon - 5. 00 p . m. Deadline for registra-
tion i~ ~eptember 15. All exhibits are subject to jury 
which 1.:111 be hl'l:! Septecber 30 at the ~tation Art~ 
Centre . ... hit~ n~cL ':lork may be brought.u fro!'! <1 . ,30 a . m. 
to 11 . 00 a .m. •nd picked up between 2 . 00 p . m. ana 4 . 00 
p . m. the same day . Regi strnnt3 wi ll be noti f ied of 
acceptance of their exhibit no later than the week of 
October 15 . All phone inquiries to the Station Artn 
Centre , 536- 2432 . 
S7~DIO FAIR , Civ!c Centre , Prince George , B. C. November 
23- 25 . Consi gnment application deadline October 15 . 
Info : Sue Carl yle , Studio 2880 , 2880-15th Ave ., Prince 
Geor~e . B. C. 562-4526 . 
?~·11M~I.'U AfiTS & CRAFTf, :~ARK!;;T, Jqua:llish Arts Council . 
Fir~ Annual Artc ~ Cr:1f!.!: \!rtrke• , £"a•urda~'· ::ovo11bt":- /!~ . 
.:.o . ~~ a . m. - !, . 00 p .m. Reg! tr'l>;io!l !'orm:- a!ld f·Jrther 
in:or:nat!on fro!!' '·Iaureen Bro;.:n , Box 1:9 , '::n.rib;l•li 
Highluudu , B. C. 'JON 1:'0 . Tel: 604-898- il88 . 
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CONGRATULATIONS ____ ___J 
Congratulation~ to Cla y Sculpture ~xhibition winner: :-
Bill R?nnie. - Diploma (Honours) , Emily Carr College 1980. 
John P2cker1ng - Graduate , Emily Carr College 1984. 
Persimmon Blackbridge - Graduate, Emily Carr College 1977 . 
Also congratulations to Hire Urakami for this year' s 
Olea Davis Special Award . This award is given to a potter 
who has given a long and devoted service to ceramics and 
the Potters Guild of B. C. 
Congratulations to the recipients of the Potters Guild 
Annual Awards to ceramics students in the regional 
colleges in B. C.:-
Vancouver 
lst Year : 
2nd Year : 
Community 
Libra do 
r~i cha el 
College (Langara) 
Anonuevo 
Patterson 
David Thompson Centre , Nelson, B. C. 
lst Year: Barbara Lovick 
2nd Year: Sandra Sorenson 
Emily Carr 
lst Year : 
2nd Year : 
College 
Gloria 
Andree 
of Art, Vancouver , 
Yeo 
Boudard 
Vancouver 
B. C. 
Capilano College , North Vancouver, B. C. 
lst Year : Maureen LeFebrve 
2nd Year: Peggy Cameron and Margreta Warne 
Kwantlen College , Victoria , B. C. 
lst Year : Allison Edwards 
2nd Year : June Byrne 
Camosun College , Victoria , B. C. 
l s t Year : Richard Shal< 
2nd Year : Robert Vandenbrink 
T!te first y~ar awards are pres~ntad ic !:~n2~r ~~ :sv~i 
LUI'lhPrt and the S?conJ year a,.,~rd$ i!1 -:e:-l.:rv 21' :!.e~ :'!!•:!$ 
who was the firEt Presi~ent of tl:e ?ctt~rs ~ui!d ~~ 3.: . 
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~ GREENBARN ~ ~ Holldays are over,Christmas craft fairs a~e ~ 
~ corn~ng up fast,the economy is improving ~ 
~ (gotta think positive) so it is time ~o ~ ~ get on w1th creating clay masterpieces . ~ ~ GREENBARN will be open Saturdays from 10 to ~ 
~ 4 except on long weekends from now until ~ 
~ next summer. ~ 
~ The high exchange rate on U.S. funds ~ ~ has created price increases on u.s. imports. ~ 
~ However we still have a few Brent slab ~ ~ rollers at the old price ($557.00 comrlete) ~ 
~ and a few hand extruders. .. ~ We have overstocked on small i 3 a:1d ~ 
~ lis inch) tea pot handles so we are sellin<:.' ~ 
~ these at 25% discount. .. ~ The good old Ceramul A wax emulsion ~ 
~ no longer exists but we have the next best ~ 
~ thing, GB L1quid Wax and at no increase in ~ 
~~ P' ~ce. our shipment from Japan has arrived ~ so we are well stocked with those popular ~ blue band1ng wheels ($47.00) and Japanese 
tools. Our container from England will 
arr1ve the middle of September witr kiln 
furnture and cnemicals. 
The book department is very well .... ~ stocked including Hopper"s "Ceramic Spectrum" ~ 
~ Plainsman Clays have produced several ~ ~ ne"'· clay bodies that are very colourful-Our ~ ~ ~ew sample boards show the full range. Kew ~ ~ techn.=al papers from Plainsman are now ~ ~ a ·ailable. !Iii 
~ GnEE~BArul POTTERS Sl:PPL¥ LTD., ~ 
~ 9548 - lq2nd Street, Surrey,B.C. 9993411 ~ 
fTI.I.I.I.IIIIIIIII.IIIIIII~ 
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SALES/FAIRS _____ ~ 
8th ANNUAL CHRISTMAS CRAFT FAIR, Presentation House Gallery, 
333 Chesterfield Ave., North Vancouver . Presentation 
House will host a craft fair in December with full media 
promotion and special entertainment. Deadline for 
submissions, September 30. For application form and 
information call Maureen Gulyas, 986-1351 . 
CHRISTMAS CRAFT FAIR , Vandusen Botanical Gardens Floral 
Hall, 5251 Oak St . at 37th, Vancouver . Dates: 
December 7, 8 , 9 , 14 , 15 , 16 , 21, 22, 23. Rent: $200 
per session, plus $50 registration fee. To apply send 
slides or photos to Simone Avram, 4740 Westminster Hwy . 
Richmond, B. C. V?C 1B8. 
AUCTION - THE B. C. COALITION OF THE DISABLED . October 20, 
at the CNIB, Vancouver . If any craftspeople are 
willing to donate a piece of work they should contact 
681 - 8865 , ask for BCCD and speak to Pam Horton. 
ADS __________________ ~ 
'IIANTED: 4 or 5 good used Shimpo or Estrin wheels for 
new Community Centre on North Shore. Contact 
Coralie Triance, 876- 5120 . 
FOR SALE :l6 cu .ft . top loading Estrin gas kiln . In very 
good condition . Has not been used for 3 years and 
stored under cover . Extra gauges and tubing . 
$1,000 . 00 o . b.o . Phone: 573-3282 (Kamloops) 
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BE THE FIRST IN YOUR BLOCK 
TO OWN ONE 
@D=OO~~@e 
SW113 RK-10 GOLD 
sw 113 
RK -10 GOLD 
Tht> Shtrnpo-Wto.st Metalli~ T1.1tt1on 
Dr1vtJ (MTD) Wc;tS tnveflted anl.l 
pat~nted bv Sh;moo Th• MTD rr.akes 
AK 10 :re mo~l powerful most d~r 
<iblt- wh~f evt)f butlt tha· t~.Jtures 
e R•·marl obit• now•·r ot thf': wtw~lh~ 
e L w ma1nter nee 
• Low speEd from 0 to rna• 250 rom., 
var Jble 
e StUOO(h,qUHI -Hltf nrHU~ClJI•'IrJtiOil 
lful' .... -lfcl ~ncJ rr.wr .PI 
• T f Vt"OI w f't}flf" 
SPECIFICA liONS 
e ~ .. HP motor 
• Vauablt-• ",pr~ 0 250 rrm 
• Wh~elheatl dtretltOn (forword and 
reVf:'rSP.t 
e 12 ... hgh• :JHuv .45~ .-..h ... · 1'1• .-.d 
e Oul'":POSJOr s 26''Lx18' ·•'r\ • 19'"H 
eWetg~t 971bs 
• Sh tpptny W"t4h t 124 lb, 
Frrst Shrpment of thtS new 
model Just 1n. 
Low Introductory Pr,ce . 
Estrin Ceramics Supplies 
1696 W 5th Avenue, Vancouver, B C 731·5371 
HOURS MON·FRI 9-5 
